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Tell Experiences
of Civil War.

('aptain L. B. Giles and M. L. 
Rone lold experiences of the 
Civil war at the Auditorium last 
i<'riday night for the benefit of 
the Red Croas, The affair was 
nut advertised as much as it 
shduld have been and the crowd 
was small, but the stories of 
these old veterans of many bat
tles were ’utereating and greatly 
enjoved by all who heard them- 
The soldiers of the civil war suf
fered many hardships compared 
with 0(ir boys in the present 
war. Our soldiers today are well 
fed, and wet cared for and if 
they are wounded on the field 
of battle medical and surgical 
assistance are given them at 
once. In the war o( the sixties 
there was scanty clothing and 
food was scarcer Wounded 
men often lay on the field for 
days and died without attention. 
When attention was given them 
it was of the crudest sort.

WOMEN VOTE OF THIS 
COUNTY WILL GO ALMOST 

SOLID FOR GOV. HOBBY.

F O B U n a D  SB B K LY

The registration of women in 
LaSalle county has been greater 
than anticipated. 221) have re
gistered in the county. In all of 
the precincts there has been con
siderable enthusiasm and no 
doubt every woman who has 
registered will go to the polls 
and vote on the day of the pri
mary election.

The women of this cou nty as 
in every other county of the 
state, are overwhelmingly for 
Hobby for Governor. It is esti
mated that not leas than ninety 
per cent of the women of this 
county will cast a ballot for hon
est government, and the percent
age may run higher than that 
figure. Some well posted men 
place it as high as ninety five

per cent.
In this contest boweVer, the 

women are not going to have 
men bested but lit^eifany . 
The percentage o f men votes in
this county will reach
matelySO per-eent for 
Both women and men ale going
on record strong 
state government.

for

appr,)Xi-
Hobby.

honest

The following figurm show 
the registration in each precinct.
C otulla...........................  124
Millett .........................................26
Artesia Welle......  ................... 11
W oodw ard................................. 10
Fowlerton .........................  25
Encinal........................................ 25

T o U l............................. .220

LaSalle County '
WillCet No Coal.

Notice has been received by 
C. E. Manly. Fuel Committeemat; 
for La Salle county that an em
bargo will likely b<: placed on the 
use of coal in this county as a 
war measure. Every effort is 
being made to encourage the use 
of wood as a fuel and all coun
ties where wood is availaible, no 
coal can be had except on a spe- 
iai certificate. This will be in 
cases where the use of wood is 
impracticable.

This embatgo will affect this 
county but very little, as only a 
small percent of the fuel used in 
the past has been coal.

It is well that the citizens be
gin now laying in their stock of 
wood for winter use.

New Ruling On
WeigliU on Hay.

ROGERS-FINK.

Many will be interested in the ' 
announcement of the marriage 
of Lieut. Pleas B Rogers and i 
Miss Clara Fink of El Paso. The ; 
news was recieved today by i 
Captain and Mrs. J. H. Rogers, 
fsrents of the groom.

The marriage took place yes
terday in Fort Worth, where the 
bride was visiting her sister. | 

The bride is an attractive! 
young woman o( many practical I 
accomplishments and comes from i 
El Paso where she has known I 

'thretanint Rlgers"sincV high | 
school days together. i

Lieutenant Rogers is a pupu-! 
lar Austin boy. He attended the ! 
University oi Texas, was a inem - 1 
ber of the Gamma Delta frater-, 
nity and was one of the first to { 
go to the Texas Mexican b orler j 
with the troops stationed there | 
two years ago. K eisnow  sta-1 
tinned at Camp Biwie,
Worth, where has been 
number of months.

The above was taken from the 
Austin Statesman of last week, 
The Tuesday afier the above date 
Lieut. Rogers left Fort Worth 
with his company for overseas 
service, and his bride came to 
Austin to be with his parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers.

The Red Cross Benefit Concert 
given under the auspices of the 
Nevin Club and announces for 
Friday evening July 19 has been 
postponed to July 27. The pro
gram promises to be one of un
usual interest, all the foremost 
musicians in the county will 
participate. REMEMBER THE 
D ATE-JU LY 27. 1918-
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SMYONIIEIOBOFWIIOIIIE 
M  WAl Mie SPEED IIP

Addreaa of Administrator Pe- 
den Before Texas CosMnsr- 

cisl Executives st 
Antonio.

'••••••••••••••••♦••••••••••••••••••••I
"W « BMtai sUy oo 

tXa )ob o( wlnulBg 
U a war. TXat ixaaBt
nat oxly the m t Ihb 
of fooU. but dolsx 
•varytblnc lo our 
powar toward apaad- 
IBS up ovary ladus- 
try and every eiaaa- 
Ctai beceovIXy." ‘

“W a m u a t n o t  
■row woary of well 

E. A. PEDEN. Wa mu»t
realUe that wa are

all enlleted fur Ilia period of tha war. 
aud It le juit a* unpatriotic for a civil 
lea lu full back when be recelvei or- 
dvre to help the governuieut ue It 
would be for a eoldler to Quit when bo 
Iv told to Ko over the top."

This was the lueasase that Food Ad- 
mlinstrator K A Heden of Houston 
had for the people of Han Antonio 

F lirt I eanie to the city to attend
'' ! the Joint ineetliift ol the Texas Com 

for H ; Berrial Kxecutlves' Association and 
: the l.eayue of Texas Municipalitlea.

"Whoever.” he declared. “Is so tel 
I fish as not to deny himself, might Just 
I as well be reaching with a long arm 

across the ocean and taking food away 
, from some poor emaciated human be 
' lug then* -or from his own soldier 

■on
I I cun not forbear also to Impress 
I upon you the great, urgent necessity— 
i and the great help—civilians can reii- 
I der In this war by Just being cheerful 
1 That means going about your work 
I every day. every hour, with a heart fur 
j  It, knowing that by It more efficient 
i and better work can be done, the 

morale of others held up, as well as 
tht morale of our soldiers.

I ' A third impurtuiit matter, and one 
of the largest. Is: 'Learn to do what 
the government says do, and speed up 
on It.' I call not do better than give 
you an illustration to show what I 
mean by this When the great Schwab 
moved from Washington to Philadel
phia to be nearer his Job of war-time 
shipbuilding, an officer came to him 
with a blue print from government of
ficials Hers and thert changes had 
been made

"  ‘Who mads these cbangseT' guerted 
Mr. Schwab.

"Said the arqiy officer;. ‘It wg^tbi

Registrants of June Class 1918 and
the Order in Which Thejr Will he Called.

sgiitralkm No. Nainc AdAssi Coler Oder
10 Ed Duncan Woodward col 1
4 Warren Dromgoble Millett wh 2

13 Elisio Vergara Endoai wb 8
3 Raymond Miller Milieu wh 4

11 Jesus CoDzalee Cotulla wh 6
12 William Herbet Eaeiaai wh 6
2 Juan SaliMr (Jotulia wh 7
8 Alonzo Jacobs Millett wh 8
7 Hardy Walker EoeiBal wh 9
1 Viviana Lopez Cotulla wb 10
6 Victor E. Meleher Cotulla wb 11

14 Eugenio Jaimes Cotulla wh 12
9 Doctor Jim Carroll Millett' wh It
6 Domingo Remirea Cotulla wb 14

Report §1 iho Cmdilion of ihc SloduMM Maiioul Iwh, M Colr ii , h  Ihi 
Tout, ai Iki Clow of Im m «  Jim  294  1918.
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I*.; I t , I v.t .. ii.i.i
c o :  (‘ . i l e u s  h(. I -r

‘ VoiiTe lircd. d(-a-lar,d S ' .
The offuer i>iol,sted that he ciu 
not lx- fired by a civilian.

•"H«. that as It niay,‘ resr-onded the 
ehtp supervdaor, 'you're flr.-d Just the [
Muiiie. It's our busltieaa here to build. - j  i
thi- shlpH like ths- giu'ernmeut has sp*-- , b l l d  Of P n r i c H x y  IQf] JonDfOn 
elded they ahall Im built, anil nobody |̂|| -jg pounds p6f

A new ruling hM been made 
by the Pood Adminiotration re
lating to the weights of baled 
•lay. The minimum weight of

has a right to «tlcl. a flnge- In and. , »
the prugmni These shipa are bale. I he minimum weight Of
to be buUt Just as the govuin

delay
going
iiieiil has set lui'tli in these blue prims 
— aud iiu other way ‘

"(Wid they are being built Just that 
way," emphasizad Mr. Peden. ".giid 
the sooner we apgily this rule lu our 
own directions In helping lo win the 
war, the sooner It Is going tu ts over 
When an order coonea Iroiii L'g.sbing- 
tou to save this, tliAl or ths otlilr food, 
nr put over some war fuud (aiapaigii, 
let us not stop to baggie ovewiuluur 
details— let‘t do It. Lot's get iK  habit 
of doing It—and doing It speejw  "  .

('omlng down to th,-. • ’* 
ot tue wora o( tna food naminls.
Mr. Peden aaid that It hnd vo'x wvch 
stabilised and lowered prices all ‘c* 
lug Inaugurated, and ho thgth 
heads of Cbambors of Oon imerce 
throughout Toxao ter the aldtb *y bod 
rendered him In bis task of ai 'Plying 
the food laws to the State.

“ When ths order firat cane to get 
busy," he said, "I  spent coiali lerable 
time trying to figure out Just who to 
ask to help me out In thks bli 1 work 
fur Uncle 8am After ellmlnat Ing va
rious classes of people In man ' voca
tions. I finally decided that It v 
roiiiiiierclal aecretariea of the State 
who could ptobably lend me tfa v most 
aid Fur I wanted aid that wi tild be 
persistent, permanent, and thal would 
not grow weary after a shor t time, 
hesldes they were men trained to deal 
with the public. As a consw*lv*t>®* 
most of you commercial sec 
are either county or district i 
trators, and. 1 have not he-i 
pointed In one of you."

He urged the neceaalty of I 
lie paying more attention—as 
the merchants— to U>e rules 
price Interpreting coanmlttee 

“You should take scissors or 
and Cut them out whenever tf>By hf* 
printed, and carry tbam with y < w h e n  
you go shopping These prl ms 
besed on good, fair returns to t mer 
chant, and they slsonld be abpolutely 
Insisted upon.

While Texas bns been

Alfaifa, Sorghum. Peanut, and 
Peavine hay and Corn Shucks 
will be 80 pounds per l>aie.

All hay should be baled with 
three wires to prevent bulging or 
breaking. In selling hay whole- 
•ale, it shall be eold by the ton. 
In selling hay by retail it should 
be sold by weight and not by

AUdu^wrfgnt of the bale.
A rigid compliance of these 

rules is asked by the Administra
tion.

............... 70,000.00

.10,160.00

10,150.00

.40.806.78

Stats, so far as Ibe conservi dlob 
wheat and other food producti •• fO"' 
cerned, I hand tha grnatest an ount of 
credit to the people themsciv who 
have don* It by their loyalty Ui the 
cause There, of course, havt been a 
few who bare bsem dlaioyal. b these 
very few have bean punish »<•—snd 
rislitly— la order that one ma ■ tnigbt 
not profit becauao all hla n^^Shbora 
waated hslpjFlP.tha.trar

etaries
Iminls-
dlsap-

le pub- 
well as 
of tha

a knife

banner

FORD
One-Ton Truck

Thoroughly Tested for more than two 
Meets all requirements and expectations

NeaVs Auto Sales Company.

Ftar Onion Seed
Be Scarce.

A grett fuss is being made 
about the probable shortage of 
onion aeed for the fall crop. It 
is said that the California crop 
will be cut way short and the 
fear that war measures will 
prevent arrival of imported seed 
is causing much uneasiness in 
some quarters.

Why all the worry? The 
chances are ten to one that there 
will be all the seed required and 
more too. by planting time, but 
suppose there should bn a scarci
ty? Wouldn't it be somewhat 
of a blessing? If the onion 
farmers would curtail their 
acreage fifty per-cent and plant 
other crops they would benefit 
themselves and probably the 
government also.

Delivery Wagons
Off on Jnly 15th.

As a war measure the mer
chants of Cotulla in a meeting 
Thursday evening decided tr 
pul* of all delivery wagon* on 
July 15th. After that date it 
will be necessary to carry home 
all goods bought or pay drayage 
for delivery. The delivery 
wagons are expensive and the 
cost of this will be gained hy the 
people in the lesser cost of goods. 
Th* next move expected is that 
s i stores will go on a strictly 
cash basis.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Jones recei
ved a telegram from their son-in- 
law, Jake Fixer at Houston, 
stating that his brother Nathan
iel Fixer had been kiled inaction 
in France. The Houston Post 
had a writaup of the young man 
ia SatiiBday’a papw

. iw

...H lt l .8 7  

>.. •. .81.10

8860,777.88
UABIUTIES

v âpital stock paid in . .  *875.000.00
Surplus fu n d ........................................................  M.000.00
Undivided profits .................................$22,706.87 22,706 87
Circulating notes antstanding ................................................ 60,000.00
Net amounts due to National Banks .................................... 1, 008,68
Total items 32 and 33 ............................. 1,093,68
Individual deposits subject to check.....................................160,440.26
Cashier's checks outstanding .................................................... 600.00
Dividends unpaid . . .  ........................  2,250.00
Total of demand deposits (other than

bank deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 
34, 35. 36. 37, 38. 39, 40 and 41. 153,190.25 

War Saving certificate and Thrift Stamp
deposit account ..............................7,447.48

Other United Slates deposits, including depos
its of U. S. disbursing officers .....................................7,4A1.4S

Liabilities other than those above stated.....................................840.16

Total..................................................................................$869,777,88
State of Texas, County of La Salle, ee

I, B. Wildenthal, Cashier o f the above named bgak, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the beet o f my
knowledge and belief,

B. WiLDSNTBAL, Casbisr.
Sworn to and eubteribed before me this fifth day of July, 

1918, B. Wiidenthai. Jr.. Notary Public.
Co r r e c t  A t t e s t :

T. R. Keck 
T. H. Poile 
B. F. Binkley,

Directors,

J . D. B A L L A R D
MERCHANT TAILOR

0eaH4 imI PreeaM a Specially 

AI Wan fimrntiri

Cnlsr

COTULLA. TEXAS

•MOM

DR. R. L  GRAHAM

Phytioian . 
and Surgeon.

COTULLA. TEXAS.

1

RESOURSES
Loans and discounts (except those shown

in band c ) ........................................... | 209,692.66
ToUl Loans..............................................................................1209,192.56
Overdrafts, unsecured . . .  .................................. 49.63 49.63
U. S Bonds, deposited to secure eireula-

tion, (par value).........................................60,000.00
U. S. Bonds and certificate! owned and

unphdgfHl ........................  10,000.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds .....................  * •
Liberty Loan Bonds 3 1-2 per cent and

4 per cent, unpledged .....................
Payments actually made on Liberty 41-2

per cent bonds...................................
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not in

cluding stocks) owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc. other than U. S ...................... 40S06.T8
Stock of Federal Reserve Bsnk [50 per ct of aubaeription) 8,760.00
Value of Banking House ..............   6.636.01 6,686.01 , (
Furniture and Fixtures ......................................................... 2.818.41
Lawful Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank......... ...............11,460.36
(Jaah in vault and net amounts due from National

B.xnka .......................  .̂.......................................
Net amounts due from Banka, nAnkers and tru e  

companies other than included in itnms IS,
14 or 15 .................................................................... .

Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank [other than Item 17] • • • •

Total items of 14, 15, 16. 17 and 18.................U.304,17
Checks on banks located outsido of eity or

town of reporting bank and other cash itama............... 214.46
Redemption fund with U. S. Treaaurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer ..................................................... 3,00000

/
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HOBBY THE TRAITOR?

'■(kKINC OF TE5TIMOMY 
NAL CAS :.S.

IM CRIVil-

lii a speech at G J'.zalea report- 
eil by the San Antonio Light,
Jas. K Fer,Cuson is credited 
wifh saying that Otto Banmgart, 
a ban'ver oi B'enhain, when ap
proached 'o  vote for Hobby for 
(Jovernor, said he cjuld not do 
so “ beeanse he was a anti-pro
hibitionist and the prohibition
ists had taken away his lifelong 
right of taking a giass of beer.”  

Therein lies the secret of why 
the German districts of the state 
are against Hobby. They are 
sore on -the zone law and the 
slatutory prohibition law. Hob
by Was L'locted on an anti-prohi
bition ticket and they think hit 
first duty is to the brewery 
interests. When the President, 
and the Uo'ted States Congress 
and ttie militar> authorities de
cided that it was nec>>stary to 
haye a sober army and asked the 
ti ) senior of Texas for help. Mr. 
Hobby called ttie legislature and 
the laws reccomended by the 
President and Congress were en
acted and signed by Governor 
«'pbby. He followed the flag of 
pa ejotism and duty, and now 
every man wlio places a glass of 
beer before winning of the war 
is howling tnat he is a traitor. 
You don’ t have to confine your
self to the (ierman districts ex- 
tirely to find men of this class. 
Every man who is agamst the 
zone law is against Hobby and 
calling him a traitor. We have a 
few right hern in Gi'ulla— but 
thank God thev are few and 
scattering.

Governor Hobby has always 
been an anti-prohibitionist from 
principle. We do not believe he 
has changed. We think he is 
just as much an anti-prohibition
ist today as he ever was, but 
when the exigences of war called 
'̂.''rthe tuonression of ,v|ce and 

me eh'infnatioii of liquor. Gover
nor Hobby proved that he was 
not a trwjl of the liquor interests 

but a patriot, true to his coun
try and his state. He placed 
the welfare of the nation above 
all.

Fiiere are not scores but hun
dreds of anti-prohibitioniats, 
honorable men. who uphold the 
zone law and statewide law. be-1 
cause they realiz ‘ that it is „ e - ' 
ces-<ar.> to win the war-and 
these men are not taking up the 
slogan of the brewery interests 
‘ "IVaitor!”

We want to say agam. that 
every man who places a bottle! 
of beer or whiskey before ” win-i 
nifig liie-war”  is against H >hby. j 

We want to say further that; 
the vice profiteering gang—the! 
gamblers and the harlots and j 
their associates are 
Hpbby. Their war 
‘ ‘Iraftor!”  |

And furthermore, this class of! 
pwjple are .for Ferguson. They 
are going to slay with him and 
vote lor him because in him they j 
have a aope of a repeal of at i 
least some of the measures that  ̂
has put a ban on liquor and vice.

Men of respectability in Texas 
today are few that are standing 
forFeiguson and his record of 
dishonesty. They are dropping 
off ever.v Uav and those who are 
still hanging on are doing so in 
a sh.-imefaced. half hearted way. 
TheFe'gison crowd is a bad 
crowd for a good man or women 
to he mixed up in. and most of 
them will see it before election 
day.

Governor Hobby has been true 
to his state; he has been true 
to the people and to the brave 
boys over in France fighting 
that the world may be freed 
from an autocratic and brutal 
power, and ^he good people of 
Texas are giing to elect him as 
Governor by the greatest major
ity ever given a candidate with 
opposition. The fair name of 
Texaehas been dtagraced ar d 
the deapoiier will be buried in hit 
own political mire oa July 27th.

House Joint R noluliop No- 2.

lO :i:i ii'l Sorl .im Id. .\rililc 1. of Hi"
<'..i.'^nliitlull ol Ihc SIdO' Ilf Ti'Vai'.
, lill i iiM illi lo  hlp Ilf ill
I . -I ll (11 i ' " i i -  id I ' l i i i i iu i l  pri isid ’d
i. us. iiiiil Hid III iiiiii r 111 ikliii li ltd 

1 dsd may 1>h iirudeoutdil. ami |iiu- 
v'ldina lor Hu- ; .j ..rii.i of lilt* tdd- 
timony of tlu* v. uno.-mt'k for OoUi Je- 
fdiikd iiml [irodddiitioli.

Be It r-aolvod by the Legislature of 
the Slate of Tesaa: 
ttditd'ii 1 Th.it S illoii (10) of .Vrti 

dl.' Ill of tld- ftu. . ’.11.0011 of Hid suite 
Ilf Td\.... Ill- . ' i 'di ‘li lluit the tumid 
will I'diiU iiiul lid|.'..ll. r be ite, follow* 

Soc il ’ i. In i.li crlmin-il projedu 
tioiik liie 111 .,1 1 .li hiiVd u •in.eJ)
pubiic tiial l..\ «i. imiiaiti.i’ ’ ur.i lie 
fliiill liuvd tilt ii.iiii to ileinaiiil the 
iiiiture mil i-autid of the aicunatloii 
Hiiiiitmt him ami in i.ave a eopy Uiere- 
ot. He ahull not ho enmpellrU to give 
evlih ii. e asiiiiiiii liimndif uml »hiiil 
have the rmhl ot hdiiiit heani by him 
leM or dOuiiM'l. or both, ehull he con 
frortdil by ilie wiind-*e* agaiiiat him 
ami hIihII have doinpuliiory piudes* foi 
obluiiiiii.' wiiiid--e* in la* faiur. ex 
CdpI that whin the witiie** re*hle* out 
of the Suit' ami the ulfdiiae dhartied 
i* u viol.iilon of any of the anti trust 
law* of IIjIm .Stale. Hie (j.-fdijilani and 
the Stale *Uall hate the riyht to pnv 
iludd ami have im euileiiee admitted 
h> tidpu*iiion niitldr *udli rule* ami 
law* a* Hid l.daiklaluie may hdreufter 
proWili . and no pi-reun shall be held 
to atiewpi lor a iriininal oftense. an 
It ..* on an imti'tmint of a grand Jury 
d\d» pi ip dii*dR in w'liidh the punmii 
nieni 1* b.i iim nr iii.pi'isunnunl. oHi 

raiM' Hi.ni ill Hn peiiilentiaiy, in 
da.-ies of tinpi ,11 hiiii lit and lu eases 
.1 1 : .in* In Hit .mill or navy, or in the 
iiiiolta. iilii'ii ill .1 iiiHl Service in time i 
Ilf war nr iniliiii' d.iiiM'r

S'ECIAL TAX SOB MAINTENANCE 
0 »  PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FUR 
NISHINQ Fh EE t e x t  b o o k s .

House Jeiol Resolution Nw 2T,

Pruposlnx en amendiaeut to Art 7 of 
tli« CoastltulluD ot the State of I'ex- 
ne by thaiislUK Sec 3. piuvidins fur 
s  thirty-nve cent tax levy fur the 
aalBlsBaace of the public school* of 
Texas, axd providins free text huoKs 
In public schools of the State of 
Texas, and wakinx an appropriation 
therefor.

Be It resolved by the Lcgislaturs ot 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 3. Article 7. 

of the Constitution, be so changed as 
to read as follows (creating a new- sec- 
Uon 3)

Sec 3 One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State iM-cuputlon 
taxes and u poll tax ot one (tl."Ui dol
lar on every male lobabitaiu of this 
Slate, between the ages of twenty-one 
and sixty years, shall be set apart an
nually (or the benefit of the public 
free schools, and. In addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected an 
aamikl ad valorem Slate tax of >ucli 
au amount uut to exceed thirty five 
Cents on the one hundred (lUiOOui 
dollar valuation, as, with the available 
Bvhooi fund arising from all other 
suuri cs will he kufflcteul to malutaln 
and support the public schools of this 
Stale lor a period of not less than six 
■iontlis lu each year aud It shall be 
the doty of the State Hoard ol Educa
tion to set aside a suffUieut amoaut 
out of the said tux to protide free text 
book* (or the use ol children attend 
log the public tree schools of this 
Ktate. provided, however, that should 
the limit of t.ixution hereiu named bi- 
insiiffii-leiit. Hie deficit may be met by 
appiupiiatiou from the general funds 
of the Stale, uml the t.ertsUture may 
also provide fur the furmatluu of school 
districts by general or special law... 1 ---* Im.

D6n’t Use a Hot Stove
I and Burn Up Over It this Hot Weather.

BP

Is In rehy diri i ted lo Issue the neces 
sarv piot'lainaiii'n lor Ilie suliiiiissioii 
of tins ami-iidiii'III to the iiiiullficd 
voters nf this Stale at the next geiier | 
at I'lectiou lor Slate aud couuty ufti' 
i'«*rs.

See 3. Ttie uir.illfled elector! for 
iiii'iubers nf the Li gislalnre shall vote 
upon Raid alm ndiiii iit at the said gen 
eral eli'i'Hou and at which election all 
persons tavoiinc -.ahl uiiiendim nt shall 
have written or printed on lha bal
lot the folluwiiu'; "Kor amendment to 
.-̂ ecHoti 10. \rllile I of the Constltu 
Hon. providing for pro.secution of crlni. 
Inal eases by intormatlon, or Indict 
inent. and takine nf testimony of wit 
nesses by deposiHon. under certaiu 
clrcuniktums'-. .md those opposed to 
such aniendim :it shall have w ritten or 
printed on the ballot at follows' 
’’Against the ameiidment to Section 
10. .Article I of the ('imstltution "

Sec 4 The sum of five thousand 
135.000) doll.irs. or so much thereof 
as may la- iiecvFs.-irv, is hereby appro 
printed out of aii.v funds of the State 
Treasury of the State not otherwise 
aiuiroprlaled to nay the expense of 
pulilishing, pruclaniation, and election.

Hom. of .............
thirds vote, yeas ll’.7. nays 4; and 
passed the Senate with Htnendnients, 
by a tW'o thlid* vote, yeas 21, imys 4; 
.iiid tile I louse eom lined ill Seuiilu 
aimndments liy a two third* vote, yeas 
1!3, nays U.)

Approved .Marcli lo. 1917.
tA TUl'E I'UPl .1

V I). MIM3,
Acting Secretary of State.

D e tro it  V a p o r O il S tove

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
, .* *• . '* •••>%' • , f j y  Pb»-»s» sss. w, - ^ - .

.Sec „ I II,, i.tivernor of this Statu  ̂ without the IiK's I notice required In
other oases o f special leglalalloD, and 
all such school districts, whether 
created by general or special law, may 
embrace parts of Iwts or more cuuu 
ties. And the I.aigislature shall be «u 
tborlxed to pass luwa for the assess 
meut and colleetlon of taxes In all said 
districts, and (nr the management and 
control at the public school or schools 
of such district, whether such dis
tricts are compoaed of territory wholly 
within a county or In parts of two or 
mure counties. And the Legislature 
may authorize an additional ad va 
lorem tax to be levied aud collected 
within all school districts berototure 
formed or hereafter formed, (or the 
'further matuteuaiice of public tree 
tclioiila, and the erection aud equip 
meat of school buildings therein, pro 
vided, that a majority of the qualified 
property taxpaying voters ot the dls 
triot. voting at an alecUon to be held 
for that purpose, shall vote such tax. 
not to exceed In any one year fifty 
cents on the one hundred dollars val 
nation of the property subject to taxa 

jtlon In such district, but the limitation 
npoD tha amount of school district tax 

. prociaiimi.iMi, .uw authorlied shall not apply to In-
M 1 . K . liu . i .  jawsaO..
Reprcsi iitatives by a two | •**®

Sec. t. The foregoing conitltntional

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

W e are authorized to aanounce 
Earnest A . Newman, ot Ditto Texas, 
as Bcandidale ior the oftke o f Repie- 
senlahve o f the 80th Disihcl ot TeXss, 
subject lo the setion o f the Demecialic 
prioMUtiet.

W e aie authorized lo announce J. E 
Munay, oi Jourdaatoa, as a candidate 
tor RepiescaUtive iroia the BOlh Rep
resentative c^lncl ol Texas, subject to 
the action oi the Democratk primaries.

TH E AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
f  1. r w e  rwnM i

■idini lair Cat̂  Sbapae. laM aft, Hat aaJ CtU Batk A pleasiire la Shave here 
A|wey fm ffU lt Star Laaadrjr.

FRONT STREET. COTULLA. TE.Y AS

Hard to Beat Thia.
Wcnirn -i cni lo la- more given to the 

"marrying Imliit' than men. A Boer 
vvomsii iininiil Pc Boer has been 
”s|illi id " III mi fi vviT limn seven differ
ent liiistmiiil- iiml Is the proud luother 
.and stepmother of .’vH children, while 
tier grundt hlldren ouiuher well over 
8UU.

again i t  
cry in:

T ry, T ry Again I 
Tneng writer* will do welt to re- 

isembsr that Lord Bacon rewrote one 
of hi* works 12 times; aud Pascal 
bU letters seeeral time*, and one of 
them 13 times; while Edmund Bnrke 
had his work* printed two or three 
ttmes on a prtratc press baCere effsfv 
thf them to X pvihllsher.

Lacquering 
It la poesIMe to pmtect ponatiad 

Urtal earfaceK hy awtptiig oesegBl 
tnnt* ot cold lacquer nr <w0nboM var- 
hlnb. Thr la<^nnr abwoM be apflllad 
vrMi a braa* earaaPa-halr bmatt. after 
(be metal ha* honri pnlisatad tfaFfr 
Vbere niut he no grease «b  ‘— ■“
ar other metal whan ft la

Wrap Toala In 
It la an adrrdrabln 

•ood tniBe. such as drOla, 
etc., In aded rfntfM hefotw MamtOB 
them Hwsiy Id the ti 
f%e oBed cloAis prerml the Unple- 
meats fm n hrcatnlng maty, shlsfi Is 
fBMr likely to hnnisB In the ctmtee nf 
a atreenouB luiasnn'B renaieB.

Not Even • Symptom?
Marlon was resile** while with her 

mother making a call. The womnn on 
whom they were enlling *iigge*ti>d that 
Marion go out in the yard nnd look 
for the rut. She returned directly, 
1l«npi)olnled. nnd snid petulantly, “1 
lon't see any symptoms of a cat out 
Uicr.'.”

D W . * . * U« -----------------------
nmoodmeat ihnll be aubmitted to s 
vote ot tbo qualified electors of the 
State at nn election to bo held through 

•out tho State on the first Tuesday 
! after the first Monday In November, 
1918, at which election all voters favor 
Ing said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words. "Eor tho amendment t« 

(the CoDBtttutlon of tho State of Texai 
jprovldlng for the levy of a special 
school taz for the malntcnunre ot tb< 
public schools of the State and to pro 
vide free text books In the publit 

, echuole of the State of Texas," and all 
I those opposed shall write or hav« 
printed OB their ballots the worda 
"Agalnat the amendment to the Coo 
stltutluu of the State of Texas provid 
Ing for the levy of a special school tai 
(or the maintenance of the publit 
schuoli of the State, and to provldt 
free text books in the public schooli 
of the State of Texas "

Sec 8 The Oovernor of the Stati 
is hereby directed to Issue the neces 
sary proclamation for said clectioi 
and to have same published as requir 
ed by the Constitution and existini 
laws of the State

Sec 4 That the sum of two thoil 
■and (12,000.00) dollars, or so muct 
thereof ae may be necessary. Is here 
by appropriated out of any funds ir 
the Treasury of the State of Texai 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay th| 
expense* of such publication and olec 
Uon

(Note.— H. J. R. No. 27 passed thi 
House of Reproseutativos by a two 
third* vote, yeas 103, nays 22; an( 
passed the Senate by a two-thirds vote 
yeas 23, nay* 4.)

Approved March 18, 1917.
(A TRUE COPY.)

C  D. MIMS.
Acting Secretary of State.

We arc authorized to enoounce G , 
A . WeilMutea as a candidate for re 
election lo the office o( County 
Judge of ltd Salle County for the 
ensumg tw o years, subject to the action 
of the Dem cratk primaries.

W j e  are ithorized lo announce H. 
^  agm fuk- wvO' affioa
of Ceuaiy , uqge of La SsUe county 
subject to il le ĉtioa of the Danocratk 
primaries. I--- . —. ----- -  ... ,
W ears a I'hinreJ to aniiuice B . 

Wildeiithal , ji. at a candidate for the 
office of 'I 'ax .Atsesror oi La Salle 
county, tul) jeci lo the acbon of the 
Democratic prinariet.

We ale ai.1 ihofized to announce G , 
H- Knxggs a« a Candidate for re-elect 
ion to the o!|’ ficeof Ditfricl and County 
Clerk, tubj<|cl to the action o f the

I W e Sell for Cash
tVE CA V SELL CHE A PER.

QR33ER1ES AM^ GÎ AINI
Bring tht IHttsf ani Got !H»re.

^ W. H, FULLERTON & S )N

Demoaabc primariet

II
i
I
f
I
l i
«

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(■MKsriwriiad)
•i CotiDa, U  Salle CBUly, Texan.

Wants Your Business for 1918.
---------- 1----------- . • J H. ZACHRY, Mniser d H, GALLWAN. Asiistiit Nanager'
We ate ajilhorized to announce Mn. <cre^e^e4«e«5eq«e-4«{eMo4B(mee4Beeqw#qwe4«oq«;oq«<e4«t#e«

Simon CotuI'

Waateg TImA 
■cbeol benrs are btmliiaat honre. TW  

manafactkuwr gr marebant cannot »  
,lei*l to wBBte time In baatnaas bears; 
ttie fntMre maaotMturer er merchant 
aaanet aferd to waato time In schBpI 
honraa. lAite it why we have the Eg- 
mand ter vocetlsMl aiaeattoa.—Mettb 

Il Iter.

a 'candidate for the 
office of Coi my Treat Jiei of La Salic 
county, subji cl to the action oi ihe 
Democralic i inmaries.

VVe are authorized to announce 
F, D. McM than at a candidate for 
re-election tc the offke of County 
Treasurer of La Salle county for the 
ensuing two : cars subject lo the action 
of the Oemoi ratk primaries.

We ate au horized to announce T. 
H. Poole as . candidate for re-election 
to the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of I a Salle County, for the 
ensuing two y ;art subject to the action 
of the Oerooc atk primaries.

We are luthodzed to announce 
Jack T, Job It It a candidate for 
Sheriff and T  x Colleclor ol La Salle 
county, subjed to the action of the 
Democratk

r M O N E Y T O l ^ B N O
I O n  F a rm s  and R a n ch e s .

I Unlimited Funds- No Delay.

B . B .  O I 3 : A . l s r i D X j E i ^ ,

102 East Crockett Si, San Antonio, Texas.

But Two Added Letteral
“Oh. dear l'’„  inHslmiid liiimngeBa, 

aho llve^mfRh lit>r very strict Aunt 
Prtxcllta, 'A^iii.ilfr wliy It Is that purl- 
Anlcal people are uuarly alwaya as 
yarttyranlcal 1"

Oald la %he Arellaf 
Vher* la beilsveg to be aa 
Mid le tb« AreOe, box a* 

ru en . aad to a laaaer aBMB(
ANtle Matia, It haa aa* pet beaa g»

How Character Is Mads.
(Thnrnetor Is never tninle hy follow 

mg the easy wiiy. Hharneter I* made 
•fmnghy If* exerelac Hgali)*! the temp 
tiitinii nf ciiMe uml tha lines of least 
real stance.

Wanted It Understood.
"Well, mn'nm.” briskly snlil the np- 

pllciiiit, “there la one more detail to 
settle. Ton nre, I sm told, n widow. 
Now, pardon me, hut I* It your Idti* 
that Ihe proper way to keep h hired 
'iian on Ihe farm I* to pny him wnget 
»r to marry hImT’— Kniu<ii* n ty  Star.

CongrMa, far Eaaisigle. 
A BMU and tala m<My are « e  

eC aeoordlag to 
•ta Bat not

W e are at 
K. William* 
fke of Consli 
subject to tl 
cralic Primal

FORSAL 
Lot in Altito 

' AitiU ranch 
IdivisoD 791 i 
will bpII or 

, —W. T. Hiet 
I box 45.

WA^ 
at HarriiB
county, on I road. Houi 
furniahed. 
fice on pig

zed to announce Jno.

ta candidate for the of- 
l«, Preckci No. I ,

I action of the Demo-1

I—A bargain. One 
!Yo. 791. lU acrea 
tandf, aecond aub* 
Mctiod N I. 26. 
trade, write me. 
Philadelphia, Mtia.

I-Gotton choppers 
alley, in La Salle 
A. U. & G Rail- 
wood and water 
,  ami Poit Of 
-P . N. Swann,

r .  R .  K E C K
YELLOW PINE L U lB iR
C y p re ss  S h in g les, B u ild e rs  
H ardw are , C o rro g ate d  roo f
ing, Fen c in g , S aah , D o o rs .
Lima, Brick, Cement, Barbed W ire 

Windmills, Studebaker Wagons.
A1 IH«8 RM Pr«ipd|. SaliifMtiM Goaru Im

I  COTULLA. -  TEXAS

I IM

. !

H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E — M A N L Y .
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ARE THE p a c k e r s  PROFITEERS?
P L A I N  F A C T S  A B O iI t  j h E  M E A T  B U S I N E S S .

Tb« Fad«rAlTrAd«CammiMion io iu  raetat raporl 
00 wor profit!, itotod tb tl fiv# largo moat paeli- 
art bavo boon profitaoriag and that tboy bavo a 
monopoly o f tbo markat

Thoflo eonelotiona if fair and jaat, aro mattara of 
aarioui eonearn not only to thoao angagad in tha 
moat packing buainaaa but to ovary otbar eitifon 
o f oar country.

Tha figurM given on profit! are mialoading and 
the •tatament cbat the paeicert have a mioopoly 
is unaupported by the facta.

The packera mentioned in the report atand ready 
to prove their profits reasonable and nocaaaary.

Tha meat buainaaa ia one of the largest A m rican  
industries. Any citixsn who would familiarise 
himself with the details must be prepared for 
large totals.

Tbo report states that the aggregate profits of four 
large packers were 1140,000,000 for the three war 
years.

This sum is ciimpared with $19,000,000 as the av* 
erage annual profit before the war, making it ap> 
pear that the war profit was $121,000,000 greater 
than the pre-war profit.

This compares a three year profit with a one year 
profit—a manifestly unfair msthodof comparison. 
It is not only misleading, bu: the Federal Trade 
Commission apparently has made a mistake in the 
figures themselves.

^ 1

The aggregate three year profit o f $140,000,000 
was earned on sales of four and a half billion dol
lars. It means about three cents on each dollar of 
•ales—ora mere fraction o f a cent par pound of 
product.

Packers profits area negligible factor io prices of 
live stock and meats. No other large business is 
conducted on such small margins of profit.

1 ^

Furthermore—and this is very im portant-ody a 
•mall portion of this profit has bean ptid in divi
dends. The balance has been put back into the 
businesses. It had to be, as you reilize when you 
consider the problems the packers have had to 
solve—and solve quickly—daring these war years.

To conduct this business in war times, with high - 
er costs and the necessity of paying two or three 
times the former prices for livestock, has require 1 
the use of two or throe timsi the ordinary amount 
o f working capiul. The additional profit makes 
only a fair return on this, and as has been statad.

the larger portion of the profits earned has bean 
used to finance huge stocks of goods and to pro
vide additions and improvements made necessary 
by the enormous demands of our army and navy 
and the Allies.

k >

If you are a business man you will appreciate the 
signifieence o f these facts. If you are unacqualnt* 
ad with business talk this matter over with some 
business acquaintance—with your oanker, say— 
and ask him to compare profits of tha packing in
dustry with those of any other large industry at 
the present time.

No evidence is offered by tbe Federal Trade Com
mission in support of, the statement that tbs 
largo packers have a monopoly. Tne C immission’ s 
own report shows the large number and impor- 
tancaof other packers.

The packers mentioned in the statement stand 
ready to prove to any fair minded person that they 
are io keen competition with each other, and that 
they have no power to manipulate prices.

If this were not true they wsuld not dare to make 
this positive statement.

Furthermore, government figures show that the 
five large packers mentioned io the report account 
for only about one-third of the meat business o f 
tha country^

They wish it were possible to interest you in the 
M iM f tff tfiuif itusiness. o t  bow, for instance, 
they can sell dressed beef for less than the cost o f  
tbe liveanimal. owing to the utilization of by-pro
ducts, and o f the wonderful story of the methods 
o f distribution throughout this broad land, as well 
as in other countries.

The five packers mentioned feel justified in co
operating with each other to the extant of togeth
er presenting this public statement.

They have been able to do a big job for your g o v 
ernment in its time of need; they have met all w ar 
tima demands promptly and completely and they 
are srilling to trust their case to their fairmindsd- 
ness of tbe American people with the facts before 
them.

A rm o u r and C o m p a n y  
C u d a h y  P a ck in g  C o .  
M o rr is  &  C o m p a n y  
S w ift  &  C o m p a n y  
W ilso n  db C o m p a n y

SHERIFF’S SALE

The State o f Texas I 
County of La Salle:)

Notice ie hereby given that by 
virtu# o f a certain Ordar o f Salt 
issued out o f the Honorable Dli* 
trict Court o f La Salla County, 
on the 26tb day day o f April 
1918. byC . H. Koagge. District 
Clerk of eaid U  Sail# County. 
Texae, for tha sum of eix hun
dred and Bight doliare and four 
cents, and eoataof auit, under a 
judgment in favor o f J, H. 
Evetts vereue C. N. Hollyman at 
al placed ia my haada for ear- 
vice. I. T. H. Poola as Sbariff o f 
La Bella eoooty, Texaa, did on 
tbaath dayaCJaly. WM, Itvy

in La Salle. County Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit; Being 
MSaeretof land formerly known 

the Joseph Cotulla ranch aod 
being the part known as tract 
No. 2 of the ra-subdiviaioD of 
the aaid Cotails ranch as per 
plat of record in the Deed Re- 
eordeofeeid La Salle County, 
Texae to which reference ic here 
made aod being fully described 
in a dead by B. L. Naylor dated 
Nov. 18th 1909 and recorded io 
Vol. W. pagae 271D  273 io tha 
dead raeorda o f La Salla eouatr, 
Texae to which rafercocc is here 
made for a more completadaeerip- 
tioo. aUo all o f Blocks II , 16,19, 
27. Ml. 84 io what ie koowa as tha 
CHeandiT Heighu additioa to tbo

Texae. and levied upoa as t|i 
property of C. N. Holymaa at li 
and that on the First Tuesdsf 
in Aug. 1918 that baiag iba 61 
day o f aaid month at Uia C xg 
Houee door of La Salla eounty ' 
the town of Cotulla. Taxaa, hi 
tween tbe houre o f 10 a. m, ar 
4 p, m., by virtue o f aaid lav 
and Order o f Sale. I will 
above daaeribed Real Batata 
public vaodua for each, to 
highaot Mddar, as tha prop* 
of o f aaid C. N. HollyoMa at 
aadta eompliaaca arith law 
give thie notieo by pabSagUoa 
the BngHoh laagoagt oaae 

for three eooaaaati 
day

paper pablished in La Salle coun-

WitaeM mv hand, this 10 th 
day of July, 1918.

T. H. Poole
Sheriff La Sslle count y 

By B. Wildeothal Jr. Deputy.
saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaef

iB lha Oatalla

J o h n  W . W illso n  

Attorney at law

ISlMiniBalCswls

■ I I  s r i n  M om .

OOTULLA. TEXAS.
IMMBBBMaMBaBM

Dr. J. N. U

PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON.

OBssafistfs
lmT<

1 COTULLA. - TXXAS.

iM aM M e M i M M i X

BAPTIST C H U P O i 
Sunday 7th inat.

10 A. M. Soadoy Sehaol
11 A. M. Sermon
9 P. M. B w a a .

W . U :

aaoiaAawaiaiaaawawawwaaiaaeaf

aiBEKlURBERSHOF

A l l  CiMsSvfiet
M a d  U i l s l i

S$Mr far Pm I IfaMUaadrf

mmammmmam

m o - c .

liaalvawtved
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BUY IT FROMlGONN̂  & CO
V

W E  B U Y  F O R  C A S H  

W E  B U Y  F O R  L E S S  

W E  S E L L  F O R  C A S H  

W E  S E L L  F O R  L E S S

We ako sell War Saving SUovs 

S I M P S O N  6k S O N S

COTULLA, TE}LAS.

t
t

I
Lo ca l du P e rso n a l.

Quaker-*6000 Mile Tires- Co> 
tolls Merc. Co.

L  A. Kerr came down from 
San Antonio Thursday.

Miss Kate Burwell returned 
first of the week from Austin.

Beautiful bay mare, good stock, 
easly nept. to trade for good 
work horse.

Simpson S  Sons.

Mrs. G. W. Ballard and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson o f Pearsall are 
here visiting at the home of 
their son and brother, J. D. 
Balard.

T. B. Poole has been wearing 
M  i m i r w r i B W  air uife weeT 
and the cause is a fine nine 
pound boy. which arrivied at his 
home last Sunday morning. T .B . 
says the youngster is growing 
fast and if the war don’ t end 
pertty soon he is going to make 
a Soldier out of him. If peace 
comes he is going to name him 
’ ’ Billy Sunday.”

•
Miss Alice Copp has been ask> 

ed to take the Chairmanship of 
a County Library Committee. 
She asks that all who have good 
books for donation to the soldiers 
or sailors to please deliver them 
to her, together with five cents 
for postage- Only cloth bound 
books will be accepted.

Nstics if SktriTs Sill

The State o f Teias: I 
County of La Salle; \

Notice ia hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable 
Oistriet Court of La Salle County 
Texas, o f date July 8th. 1918, 
by G. H- Knaggs, Clerk of said 
Court, to enforce the collection 
of the sum of eight hundred and 
eighty nine dollars and 34 cents 
($889.34) with interest thereon 
from the 5th day of October, 
1917, until paid, at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, 
under a judment in favor of 
L  A. Kerr. G. W. Henrichson 
and Covey C. Thomas, plaintiffs, 
versus Author Lieske and his 
wife, Mrs. EMa Lieske, G. Land* 
grebe. C. Sund, H. Sterx or 
Herman Stars, Bruno Juergens. 
W. Engeike, M. Haferman and 
F. W. Knappe, and the unknown 
wives, heirs, assigns and legal 
representatives o f the said Au
thor Lieske. C. Landgrebe. C. 
Sund. H. Sterx or Herman Sterx, 
Bruno Juergens, W. Engeike, 
M. Haferman and F. W. Knappe, 
and the unknown heirs, assigns 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Mrs. Edna Lieske and all 
persons owning or claiming to 
own through any or ail o f said 
defendants any right title, inter
est or estate in and to all or any 
part or parts o f 208 6-100 acres 
of land, hereinafter described, 
DEPENDANTS, said order of 
sale having been placed in my 
hands for service, 1, T. 11. Poole 
as Sheriff of La Salle County, 
Texas, did, on the 9th. day of 
July. 1918, levy on certain real 

Ts Hm Lsiss estate mention^ in said order of
The Woman’s Committee 

Council of National Defence w ill o ' 
meet in the La Salle Court

NOTICE.
We the undersigned merchants 

have agreed to discontinue run
ning delivery wagons after the 
16tb of July:

John P. Guinn A Co 
Simpson and Sons 
Fullerton A Son 
Cotulla Mereantiie 
L. Lopex
J. G. Garcia
S. Cotulla
K. Burwell 
B. P. Pena A Bro- 
Augustine Garcia
T. R. Keck

Co.

Ice Cream Weather
Pare Ice Crean and Foantaio Drinks

Grape Juke and Bevo.

GADDIS PHARMACY,

C U R R E N T  F O O D  P R I C E S
V ihs Csidh latarprciiH Csaaitlas af Fsdaral Feed Adaisiiiralisa.

ItIm CoMMttee %vil publMh weekly e Price Lirt for the benefit of ike 
public and it will be the duty of each purchaaer to tee ihel mefchanla do 
no|l charge more than the price liti calb for. Tkeae prices ere for eH 

I La Salecounly. It it the pstfiotic duly of aH <
mar*

I conatnert to use at

House. Wed. 
O’clock.

five

BAPTIST CHURCH.
There will no Preaching at 

Baptist Church tomorrow. R eg
ular Sunday School at 10—0  ’clock 
A.M. W .L  Skinner.

The Levya Bros, stock of 
goods, which was in the hands of 
a Receiver, was sold Tuesday to 
San Antonio parties.

Mack Kercbeville, a prominent 
young attorney of Devine was 
here yesterday and spoke at the 
Court House last night in the in
terest of Governor Hobby’s can 
didacy. A report of the meeting 
will be made in the next issue.

S H O E S

No Apoligies
You dou't need to apologize for your 'Shoes if

Every woman 
are right 'in

when you 
There is a 
to forget

you wear Queen Quality shoes, 
who has worn them knows they 
style.
It’s a guarantee of correct dressing 
say ‘ I wear .Queen Quality shoes” , 
world of satisfaction in being able 
your feet.

Beautiful line La
dies Dress Boots in 
three colors.

Prices reasonable. 
Quality the B st.

K . B U R W E L L .

LaSalle County, Texas about four 
milee, more or hMs, io a Western-
^ iH w au i  ftum rti 'n a fD  .  
Cotulla and described as follow's, 
to:wit;

Being out of and part o f Sur- 
vay No. Eight (8). J. Poitavent. 
Abatract No. 12^. Certificate 
Mo. 1-237, being the following 
subdivisions of said survey No. 8 
as shown by map or plat of said 
survey recorded in Volume ” W”  
page 627 of the Deeid Records of 
jS Salle Couaty, Texas, to wit; 

The North one-half of lot or 
lloek No. one (1) containing 
Mineteen and 8-10 acres. All of 
Lot or Block No Sis (6) contain 
ing forty acres. All of Lot or 
Block No. Seven (7) containing 
forty acres. All o f Lot or Block 
No. Ten (10) containing twenty- 
five and 11-100 acres. The 
Sooth half of Lot or Block No. 
Eleven (11) containing twenty 
and 78.100 acres. The North 
half o f Lot or Block No. Fourteen 
(14) containing twenty and 9-10 
acres; end all of Lot oi Block 
No. Sixteen (16) containing 
forty-one and 96.100 acres, ag
gregating Two Hundred and 
Eight and 6-100 acres o f land: 
AND NOTICE is hereby further 

given that ou the first Tuesday 
in August, A. D., 1818, the seme 
being the sixth (6) day o f said 
month, at the Court House door 
of said La Salle county in the 
town o f Cotulla. in the State of 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M. and 4 P. M. by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale 
I will sell said above daaeribed 
Real Estate at pubHe vendue for 
cash, to the highest bidder at 
the property of said defandants 
hereinbefore named, Arthur 
Lieske and the other defendants 
hereinbefore mentioned.

Witness my hand this the 9th 
day of July, A. D. 1918.

T. H. Poole,
Sheriff o f La Salle County, Texas.

By B. Wildenthal Jr..
Deputy.

lARTICLES Price bom Whole- TO (XDNSUMBRS
' salei to Reiaiiei. Cash Cany Oadk-Dal,

SUGAR ........................ $ 8.62 .10
FLOUR rice. 98 s 20.80 bbl .12 1-2 .13

j barley, 98 s 14.80 bbl .10 .10 1-2
1 Milo. 98 s 13.80 bbl .10 .10 1-2
1 eora, 98 • 11.80 bbl .08 .08 1-2

(3C|RN m e a l , 36 a. sack 1.63 2.00 2.10
1 26s per aaek 1 17 1.50 1.66
, Smaller qutn. .06 1-2 .07

RICEL Blue Rose 11.40 .16 .16 1-2
r o l l e d  o a t s , 20 oz .11 1-2 .16 .16

1 40 oz J35 .36
POTATOES, new 2.72 1-2 .03 1-2 .05
HtkMS beat grade .82.3-4 .40 .40
BhT’ KFST BA(X>N best .45 .56 .68

{ atandard .43 .62 .66
LARO. compond lOOlb 24.65 .30 .32
K A N 3  pink 9 60 <!Wt .121-2 .13
m IB D  FRT prunes3040 .12 1-2 .16 .16
T  peaches 12 1-2 .16 .16
(jHBESE. American, lb. .27 .36 .36
fOMATOBS. 21b 1.90 .18 .20
^ U R .  High pat 48 a 8.00 840 3.60

f  . 24 a ____IM ______ ____L2fi_________IM ______

FWim H  RsprsMiUiive Saaaed Up.

Depending mainly upon what 
I stand for to get the support of 
the thoughtful voters of this 
district, I herein sum ;up my 
platform.

First and foremost we must 
support the president in his war 
measures to victory und inde 
pendenee. We must maintsin 
all our schools and eleemosynary 
institutions to the top of e ffi
ciency, but with strict economy. 
We should submit a constitution
al amendment for free and 
equal suffrage and free fair ele
ctions- also for prohibition, that 
these splendid marks of progress 
may become the permanent po
licy o f Texas.

We should cut State and coun
ty government expense to the 
very lowest notch consistent 
with efficiency. We should en
courage farm home ownership in 
Texas until home farms will look 
like market and renters and 
land-lords are as scarce as kai
ser lovers will be in the next

Icfieial Statement o f the Finan
cial Condition of

Rnl SlaM Balk if Ftwicrtaa
Fowlerton, Texas, at the close 
of Business on the 29th day 

of June, 1918.

Regular meeting o( tho LaSale 
Camp Woodmen o f the World in 
Burwell building Monday night. 
Ail members reqneated to come 
oa t

If ans and discounts
personal or collateral $20,630 44

0  terdrafts......................... 762.00
B,'mds and stocks..............900.00
R, «l Estate [banking

louse) .....................  2,500.00
Ql her Real Estate......... 1 240.00

rniture and Fixtures 1,600.00 
Q, le from other Banks 

ind Bankers, subject 
; X) check, net . . .  — 1,479.65

C^sh Item s......................... 208.19
^  rmney . . . . - • ..................340.62
& 9 c l .....................................531.12
Ini erest and assessment 

Depositor’s Guarantee
.i’u n d ............. ................... 726.95
lessment Depositor's 

(iuarantee Fund • .........190.76
01 ter Resources. War

iltamps .............................15 73
Bjipeoae ............................169.67

r 'o ta l............. ........... $31,085.02
LIABILITIES

Caibital stock paid in ..10,0(X).00
gy, plus Fund .................1,673.91
Iniiividual deposits, 

n ibject to check—  14,672.02 
nai oand certificates

0 fdeposit .................... 1,006.15
bier's checks .........1,332.94

^  payable and re- 
(J seounts..................... 2,600.00
' $31,086.02

s u  e of Texas I 
Coi] “ ty 0 Le Salle )

We, W. B. Patton, cashier 
gnd Camille Russell, Assistant 

tier o f said bank, each of usf 
(Jo I oiemnly swear that the 
1,0V I statement is true to the 
1,001 of our knowledge and be
lief

W, B. Patton, Cashier 
Camille Russell, Asa’ t Caahr 

f , bkcribed and sworn to he
me this 9th day of July A, 
118.

W. P. Philips 
Public, Bexar county 
Texas.

;• Attest:
J. G. Martin 
M. H. Martin. Jr. 

Diraetera.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be a public R ed 
Croat Aucti-'n on Front street 
next Saturday evening. Mr, 
Jessie Talbott will donate a calf 
to the Red Cross and it will be 
auctioned o f by the Official 
Auctioneer Sells Talbott. Mr. 
Talbott is at present looking up 
the pedigree of the animal and 
will be able to tell you all about j 
it on auction day.

decade.
On these measures I solicit 

the support of thoughtful intel
ligent voters both men and wo
men, of the 8Uth representative 
district composed of Atascosa, 
Frio, La Salle and Me Mullen 
counties.

J, B. Murray, 
Jnurdantnn, Texas. 

Advertisement.

Renter’s Peerless Seeds
Selected for South Texas
R n iflO S *k  1 booking orders for Rloomsdalc Savoy
w p a lU IU I Spinach Ssed for September delivery. New crop, 
grown from my own slock •eed, superior in every respect. 
Writ* for prices on quantity you desire.

Good Cabbage Seed Is critically scarce this siim- 
V ttU IM H C  ner. 1 am fortunately able to offer choice, iresh 
seed, my own alraina, of Stein’s Early Klat Dutch, Successiou, 
Charlaalon Wakefield, Surebead, Texas Volga, Si. Louis Market, 
etc., at reasonable prices. Shipment during July or August.

j l -  For years Reuter’s Genuine Bermuda
D C m iU U M  i m i O n i  Oulon Seed has beeu the choice of 
S najority of the commercial growers of South Texas. “ There’s 
Si-eason.”  Now booking orderafr /  Yellow and Crystal White 
Wax for aaHy delivery.

^ 7  apeclal strain of Big Boston Lettuce Seed Is 
i M i k l K v  acknowledged to be auperior to any other nnd is the 
best seed for South Texas. New crop seed will be ready fur early 
delivety. Order now.

C A m rl* 1 ksve specialized in vegetable seeds 
V C gC M lO lC  iJC C U * for South Texas and my Mocks for 

summer and fall sowing offer you the most profitable s-arieties for 
Ihoae crops you intend to plant. Ask for luicea.

Rhodes Grass
crop for South Texas. New crop Im- 
posted seed now ready lor shipment.
A l f a l f a  Redesned, new crop,
A U W a M  New Mexico and Hairy 
Peruvian Alfalfa Seed, free from nox
ious weeds, etc., at fair prices.

Your name and addrese 
on a potial will bring you 
• copy oi my H it Fall 
OMaiogue oarly ia July.

CHRIS. REUTER
NEW ORLEANS LA.

N#w Orieans

sman


